
  B. K. Jan 20 

1 City Hall  to Tremont, du not quite to Scollay, get to Hanover, cut over & go up 
Salem after construction. If in hurry, cutting thru Faneuil Hall makts, but wld keep out of 
traff. if poss. Quite famil. all way. Mostly by plan sense, but goes by bldg. landmks, 
espec. in open. Recognizes Hanover by look.  

2. Cust Hse Tower  (“can’t do it”) Up State St. to old State Hse, (not care) then diag 
across & dn blk or so & came up in front City Hall, & then angle up School & Beanfield. 
Whether up over Beacon Hill or to Park St & then common. Prob. the latter, taking long 
diag to Char & Beacon, & in sidewalk on Beacon to new intersection to new overpass, & 
there it is. 

3. Char R Dam O  Lots of ways. Along Embankment Rd. if gd day, all along Riv to 
Shell, otherwise wld go to Char, & cut across edge of Common to Boylston & Trem, dn 
Boylston to Wash, & jog over slightly to L to next st., & dn this to So Sta block, & then 
wld be close. Keep out of crowds on Summer. This ptly chosen also bec. is onto route. 
Mentions feel of areas all the   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



way along, tho maybe wld not look at it, except for beginning. Mentions look of diag. thru 
park 

4. Park Sq  not sure wh. it is - if in front of Statler. Is Haymkt the rotary on way to N 
Sta? Go up to Publ Gard, then around lagoon on Bost side, come out ornamental gate to 
Common, then long drag by Frog Pond then to orn. gate to State Hse on Beacon to 
Sommerset, then by one angling bd  Court Hse, then dn Scollay Sq to the one beyond 
Hanover (ad sign beer co) - this cuts toward Haymkt. Or might go in Ct Hse on low side, 
& take elevator 

5. Does not know Dover St. Confused out there. Prob. wld take Wash. in, & wld angle in 
genl. direction Hotel Statler & Motor mart, fm there, depending on where come out prob. 
on Common. & thence easy. 

In genl, likes to find shortcut diag. for speed, or to choose route for pleasure, & tends to 
avoid crowds. 

  


